
JUDGE AND SENATOR.
Judge Willard Martin Gives His Powerful

Indorsement to Dr. Greene's Nervura.
The Eminent Judge, Senator and Director

of Barre Nstronal Bank, Says He Has
Used Dr. C Nervura in His Family
With n?

The world wants to be convinced.
What people want is proof that a

medicine will cure; then they will use
it gladly.

Someoneyou believe in, aprominent
person who you know will tell the
exact truth and who has seen the won-.
derfuleffect and observed the remark-
able cures wrought by the remedy he
recommends, is what you want, and
when such testimony is given,you will
not hesitate aninstant to followhis ad-
vice, obtain the remedy and thus be
speedily cured.

When therefore the Hon. Judge Will-
ard S. Martin, of Plainfield, Vt., Asso-
ciate Judge of the County Court. Sena-
tor from Washington County, and
Director of the Barre NationalBank.
a man honored and esteemed through-
out the entire state, tells you to use
Dr. Greene'sNervura blood and nerve
remedy, and backs up his advice by
tellingyou that he hasrepeatedly used
it in his own family with the greatest
benefit and that he has known of its
having cured many people in his local-
ity and elsewhere, you can certainly
have the utmost confidence in the won-
derful curative powers of this grand
medicine and take it yourselfif you are
sick, ailing or out of order, with ab-
solute assurance ofbeneficial results.

Read His Honor's, the Judge's own
words in which he advises you to try
Dr. Greene'sNervura and be convinced
that this wonderful enrer of diseases is
just what your case requires:
"I have used Dr. Greene's Nervura

?id bloodnerve remedy iv my family

and have found good results from its
use. Especially in cases of sleepless-
ness and nervousness has it been of
benefit to someof my family.

'' I have heard of many from this
locality who have derived benefit from
its use. My son was in a large school
when a fire started and at one time
threatenedto be disastrous, whichex-
cited him and unsettled his nerves,and
or. visiting home, lie used Dr. Greene's
Nermrablood aud nerveremedy with
quite satisfactory results.

'' We are glad of this opportunity to
recommend Dr. Greene's Nervura for
others' use, and give permissionto pub-
lish this letter for the good of others."

No greaterproof thata medicine will
cure you can possibly be given than
these words of ah honored Judge and
distinguished Senator. Take Dr.
Greene's Nervura and feel again what
it is to*be well?to feel powerful and
vigorous,tohave strong, steadynerves,
to sleep soundly and wake mornings
refreshed and energetic. No matter
how badly yon may feel, Dr. Greene's
Nervura will go to the root of your
disease and cure you of your troubles.

Dr. Greene'sNervurablood andnerve
remedy should not be classed with or-
dinary patent _edich_s; it is a physi-
cian's prescription, endorsed and rec-
ommended by themost eminent doctors
ofourland. Itsdiscoverer,Dr. Greene,
of 35 West 14th St., NewYork City,
the most successful specialist in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, and can
be consulted in all cases free of charge,
'personally or by letter.

MRS. CAMPBELL'S

MILLINERY PARLOR!
No, 6 North Central Avenue,

Is tbe place to get

«<jCORRECT * STYLES,|>o
at prices to suit the times.

Newest Designs and Latest Novelties, received
every week.

nov 18-flm

Farms for Sale.
260 Acre Farm within 2+ miles of Spottswood Station Valley R. R.

Splendidly wateredby springs?3 in the yard. Mansion?old fashioned
but verygood. Out buildinesnearly as good as ne'Ar. Two orchards-
old and new?fine fruit. Fine timber?poplar, ash a ndoak. Convenient
to churches and schools. This farm is a great bargain at $2,500.

123 Acre Farm near Greenville?well watered. He use of 4 rooms. Fine
orchard. 20 acres in timber, (rood producisiivft land. A bargain at
$20 per acre.

70 Acre Farm near Swoope,C. &O.R. R. Xi*rge brick house in good
shape. Out buildings good. Waterpiped, to th/e housewith nei dairy.
Abundance of fruit. Cheap at $3,000.

156 Acre Farm near West View., (rood house and barn under nev roof.
Well watered. Good fruit, etc, This is a veryeLeap home at §3,700.

45 Acre Farm nea* the city, with good improvements, locatedon one of
the best roads in the county, it $1,000.

72 Acre Farm near Hebron Church. Rp.ilroad Station, etc This is one of
the most productive little farms any where tobe found. Prise $2,000.

28 Acre Market Cardan Farm with good, buildings. Running water.
Improved fruit, etc. This is one ot the ir.ost productive garden spots
around the city. Price $3,000.

LAND BUYERS would dp well to call oa as. We have other farms?both
large and small for sale. Tnese-f&q that we a dvertiseis merely to call atten-
tionto our business and list-of varioas.Kinds of properties for sale. City and
suburbanhomes. Farmers having landsfor S!ile can list Them with us and still
sell themselves. The farms are not out oil their hands as many suppose. If
we do not find a buyer, you have notb_f. to pay us. Apply to

P. E. WI'.&ON&CO.,
Real Estate Apats. 102 W. Mail St., Staaatea, Va.

nov25-3mo

Auction Prices I
At SUMMEFIFIELD'S

5 S. AUGUSTA ST.

$4.50 Men's Suits, $3.19 ;Bsfs; Saite, S3.il for IVien's
and Boy's Pants, Hats, Trunks, and all other j

goods sold at auction prices to close
business e>< Jan, Ist.

Auction every Tuesday & Friday.

s
THE LOVE OF GLOVES.
INTERESTING FACTS FROM HISTORY

CONCERNING THEM.
/

Early Manufacturing Establishments.
Kats, Dogs and Cafil Furnish Materials
For Gloveuaaking?Castoii-.s of Different
Times In Which Gloves Figured.

Glovesare nowworn indiscriminately
by rich raid poor and havo no special
significance excepting us a completing
article of the toilet, much attention be-
ing given to their fit in case the wearer
Is a woman. Strangely enough, that
which is regarded as a particularly nice
effect in the fit cf a woman's glove be-
comes a, positive blemish when worn by
a man, if indeed a mau could be found
who would tjrear a ,';love th.it was fitted
to his hand without a wrinkle.

Tho antiquity of gloves reaches ilito
remote ages. As early as in the reigu of
Robert 111 glaremannfaetcierswere in-
corporatedby charter in Perth, a guild
being then established that still exists

..in name, although the town is not de-
voted now to the maßufactßre oi gloves
as a leading articleof commerce.

A glovers' company was established
ivLondon in 1464, bnt was not char-
tered until 1683. In 1661 a company
for the manufactureand sale of gloves
was incorporated iv Worcester, Eng-
land,where the trade flourishes at the
present time, the famous English '' dog-
skin, '' made really fromCape sheepskin,
and of a warm tan color, being unap-
proached in excellence by any other
makers.

Paris is a glove marketfor the whole
world. In the Swiss mountains kids are
raised especially for this industry and
greatpains are taken to have the ani-
mals killed while the skin is fine and
soft. Tanneries at Millau, Annonay,
Paris andGrenobleprepare themfor the
stitchers. But there are not enough kids
raised in France to supply the great de-
mand for gloves, and the gamins cf
Paris find steady and profitable employm-
ent catching rata at the mouths of the
great drains of the city to eke out the
trade. Dogs and even cats contribute
also, though supplying an inferiorar-
ticleof kid.

In ancient days a glove represented a
contract or pledge, a substitute for the
hand, being cast down by one contract-
ing party to be taken up by the other.
It alsorepresenteda challenge, to throw
downthe glove often being an invita-
tion to mortal combat. At the same
time to givo an enemy a glove in a pa-«
cine mannerwas a pledge of faith, to
break which was regarded as a crime.
The borderers of Scotlandwere so par-
ticular about this use of the glove that
when one of their knights broke faith
with his glove keeper they proclaimed
his perfidy by riding to appointment
holding aloft a spear, from the point of
which the dishonored glove dangled.
And if the knight was slain by his own
clan it was conceded to be a righteous
punishment.

A fur lined glove worn by Henry VI
is preservedin an old mansion that gave
him shelter after the battle of Hexham,
1404. It is of tan leather lined with
deerskin with tho hair on and turned
over to form a cuff.

It is recorded of unfortunate Anne
Boleyn that she possessedmany pairs of
extravagant gloves and would always
wear them to hide certain blemisheson
her nails which offended the eye of
the king. Her royal predecessorused to
delight in making her play cards with-
out them, as it was sure to result in her
discomfiture.

Queen Elizabeth took much pride in
her gloves, and made an entry in her
book of expenses of "one payr of gloves
embrawret with gold," which she sent
as a gift to her sister Mary. She also
recorded the fact of receiving "tenpayr
of Ppanyshe gloves from a dnches in
Spayne."

It has been customary for gentlemen
to remove the right hand glove when
shaking hands with a lady. This cus-
tom descended from an ancient one
which forbade any one toenter the pres-
ence of royalty in gloves, because, visit-
ors were to stand unarmed, with the
helmetoff the head, thegauntlets off the
hands, to show that there were no hos-
tile intentions.

Biting the glove is looked upon with
disfavoras an unpleasant habit. But it
had. once a deeper meaning?a pledge
of deadly vengeance.

Stern Eutberford hut little said,
Bnt bit his glove and shook his head.

Thus wrote Sir Walter Scott iv his
"Lay of the Last Minstrel."

It was considered no crime for law-
yers and special pleaders to take tho
bribeof a pairof gloves, and the custom
did not fall into disfavor until the
gloves were ' 'lined with coin, which
gained the name of "glovemoney." To
this ancient custom can be traced the
present habit of presenting gloves to the
guests at weddings or funerals. j

Gloves were first worn by the clergy
to symbolize that theirhands wereclean
and not open to bribes.

Both the old and the modern poets
have written tender verses tothis capri-
cious articloof feminine attire.

"Send mo a glove you have lately
worn and I will tell your characteris-
tics," was the way in which an adver-
tisement was worded a few years ago.
Incidentally a fee of $1 was mentioned
as consideration. But the peoplewho
were enticedinto sending their dollars
were more than satisfied with the re-
sult. The glove reader told them the
mostwonderful things about themselves
?the colorof the eyesand hair, peculiar-
ities of disposition, and many other
things. Then society went into the
glovereading business, minus the fee,
and tho secret wa3 soon discovered.
Gloves tell talesand carry individual-
ity, as doe." a favorite perfume used by
the wearer.?Detroit Free Press.

Any new or useful improvement upois
a machine, manufacture or device not
previously known may be patented.

Domestic Cruelty.

"So Mrs. Bilker has got a divorce?"
" Yes. She discovered that Mr. Bilker

had been hiding his small change every
night under a flowerpot in the back
yard.''?Chicago Record.

His Flea.
Judge?You say you were ailing and

for that reason you stole?
Prisoner?Yes, sir. I was feeling

jpoorly, so I took something for it.?
jAdamsFreeman.

Second Thought.
i It'a mighty fascinatin tcr rise up in public

view
iAn tell this glorious nation all the thingsit

orter do,
j j.erscale tho heightsof oratory fur ez yo kin

climb
i An hear yer voice u-echoin down tlae corridors

of time.

i Uut there comes a sad reaction, amsech feelin's
lose their charm

i When ye git back home agin an settle down
j tor run tiiu farm,
I When yo see ohe weeds ' a-growin tell they've

feot ter bo a sight

' ,\n the cows a-sufTorin fur the w-anto' niilkin
every night.

! I hey lost enthusiasm o'er tho ballots in thej fall
J Through a-thinkin on the bushels thet I'll
! never count at all,
in the goldbugs an the. silver-bugs seem

triflin, every one, ?

ffhen 1 coma ter view tfte damage thet tha
inter bugs hez donej.

?Washington Star.

I<£W YORK FASniONS.

RY?GARNITURES FOR EVENING
,VNS?COIFFURES?EVENING

DRESSES,

bracelets show small stones in
"glass edge" settings, placed succes-
sively in lines. They are each about
the size of a small pea ana so the set-
ting is close and they are near togeth-
er, the effect is necklace like and in
view of this, several are sometimes
attachedat the ends?special provision
being madefor such an arrangement?
and they are worn as necklaces or
again may be twisted several times
around the arm. Both precious and
semi-precious stones are used, among
the latter, zircous, tourmalines and
amethysts being in most favor. The
two former which are found in differ-
ent colors, afford the advantage of
varying lines, but do not excel the
steadfast,purple glow of the amethyst,
which, however, costs less than its
rivals. A lovely example can be pur-
chased for %00, but a bracelet of zir-
cous or tourmalines, brings somewhat
over $100. The cost oi themore prec-
ious stones is of course much greater.

PEARL NECKLACES
are very fashionable, eitherstrands of
greateror less length or pearl collars
which in strands of very small pearls,
are held together by bars of gold or
diamondsset in gold. In this connec-
tion, it may be added that peari shirt
buttons are quite therage for gentle-
men. In earrings,there is nothing new,
nor is therea liklihood of important
changes, so long as necK dressing re-
mains high, Lorgnette chains are still
worn most frequently, although when
the watch is small and ornamental, it
becomes arare additionattimes,when
attached to the corsage by an equally
ornate chateleine. Corsages iv them-
selves, however, are so adorned, that
littleroom is left for such display, to
say nothing of risk. Sleevebuttons
are exclusively in link style. Brooches
and fancy pins as well, are in demand
and in every conceivable form and
device.

FLOWERS
most used for evening gowns, are lilies
of the valley, forget me nots, orchids,
chrysantemums, poppies or roses, the
four last, either small or large. When
small, they form garlands, or when
large, may be combinedwith lilies of
the valley or forget me nots, and since
neithersizes nor colorings of Nature
are in any wise regarded, much liberty
results. A favorablemode of placing
is around the lowneck, with one or
more large blossoms on the shoulders,
but now aud again, a choice bouquet
may adorn one shoulder, without ri-
valry elsewhere- Skirts are not trim-
med as a rule, but when flowers are
added, they are always in long pen-
dant garlands. With almost every
parure of flowers, conies an uprignt
spray for the hair. Sometimes an
aigrette is added, nor is there lack in
assortments of ribbons for the ha"r
made up in high rising style, usually
with an aigrette in finish. As rather
an exceptionribbon bands about the
head, are seen and ostrich tips retain
all former prestige.

COIFFURKS
are really most attractive* and not the'
less so because showing little conven-
tionality. A general efiect of softness
is sought after: the all over waves of
course contribute largely and most
frequently the face is becomingly
framed in undulating locks that stray
forth in little curls that yet are haidl_
curls, but only such delicate sugges
tions as a skillful hairdresser can
bring to pass. Most frequently th
back hair is arranged id oblong, torn
rather than an actual knot and two
smali curls in finish below, arereckon
ed not amiss. Fans axestill very small
about nine inches being -*hn extrem
size and there a; o tiny examples no
more thansix inches long, with chain
attached to prevent them from slip-
ping away. Empire styles remain
fashionable, though upangled gauze is.

are often noticeably handsome, be-
| cause commantling the most careful
thought on tb«* part, of modistes and a
charming example seen on Broadway,
is of velutina cord umde with plain
skirt, thecorsage showing touches of
chinchillafur -and the collavette of the
same. The gray hat had a touch of
jgreen and a p.reenfancy pin closed the
dress co'lar, gray and green being
worn together, (ireen andblue are a
very fashionablecombinationandblue
dresses worn with, hats trimmed in
green, are reckoned especially stylish.
Quite elegant black moire suits also
may be completed by hats finished in
beautifulgeranium shades.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

It Was AU Her Fault, and She Ctonld
Prove Her Case. ,

"Isaw it all."
In the richly appointed pairlor of the |

Plankvvater residence a young man j
paced rapidly to and fro, his dark, J
handsomeface ruffled with tho great
conflict that raged within. Pausing at
length infrontofthe divanwhereleaned
with half indifferent pose the form of a
strikingly pretty girl, he continued:

"Yes, I saw it all. Listen, Mabel
Plankwater. I loved you. When for the
first time I looked into your eyes, full,
it seemed to me, of the frank intensity
of a young girPs nature, I felt that I? trust you. And so I gaveyou all

jst love that was iv my heart, and
g the long weeks flintI have called i
you this love each day took on an

added growth, a new And
you? How did you respond to my at-
tentions? By all those signs which a I
woman knows so well to convey, you I
taught me to believe that my passion
had found an answering echo in your !heart, and now I find that the girl I
have loved has deceived me. Yes, for j
there is no other word, I regret to say,
that I can fittingly use. Let me explain. I
You may wonder why I did not come j
last night. I did, but you did notknow j
it. At 8:30 I mounted tho steps of this |
house. I was about to ring, when
through the halfopen curtain I saw you,
in the front rcom with another man. I
saw him kiss you, and then, overcome
with the sudden shock, I turned and
left the house. Do you daro deny thatwhat I saw- is so?"

"Certainlynot,'' nonehalanMy replied
his companion, lifting the lid from herbonbon bos. "Bntyou mustn't blame
me. It was your own fault. "

"My ownfault," repeat--d fh« other
"Why was it my own fault?"

"Simply bceaiKo,'' )..-: ;rf] (oe fa ir
here at 8 o'clcei. STco tki/'t suppose I
York Sunday Vt'oii-.1.

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills, I
Doctors Say;
Biliousand IntermittentFevers
whichprevail in miasmatic dis-
tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is thegreat " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when itis out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-
ranged and disease is theresult.
Tutt's Liver Pills
.Cure all' Liver Trotttrtes.

Who would suppose that a, turned
clown kerosene lamp wouldbreed diph-
theria f We are all accustomed to the
disagreeablefumes arising from this
cause; and when >Tew York was suff-
ering from an epidemic of diphtheria,
the board of health decided that its
presence was tobe attributed to the
fumes ofa kerosene lampturned down
low more than to any ether siDgle
cause.

ahmni§ ftp

_ j£ _sd rrs
theEditor :? 1 have an absolute

s- .vsedyfor Consumption. By its timely u:o
J .ousands of hopelesscases havebeenalready
/e.-manently cured. So proof-positive ara I
rf its power that I consider it my duty to

\u25a0d two bottlesfree to those of your readers- ho have Consumotiori.Throat, Bronchial or
I vng Trouble, if they will write me their. xnressand postoffice'address. Sincerely,
'. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 183 Pearl St.,Hew York,

SP* Tho Editorial and Business Maaageroent of
.'ui9 Piier Bsanatae t&H generous Proposition.
3an.?15-!yr

LAKGE FARM FOR SAI.K.?A splendid
farm In Augusta county, the richest

quarter of the Valley of Virginia, containing
about 560Acres has on it good neweightroom

\u25a0 dwelling, two new barns covered with slate
\u25a0 and other new outbuildings, two or-:chards three miles from nearest railway sta-
','tion with turnpike-loadingtostation, in splen-
did stateof cultivarior. fine spring, planty of
timber, in sigiit otchurches, mills, stores, Sec
Price $37.50 per acre, on one, two, and three
years' time. Huson it now13head horses, fifty
cattle, 49hoga.ISO sheep, 10 milch cows, raised
2000bushels of corn last year, other grain In
proportion. Write for full description to this
Office.

Minimi Wolpl IMllUMi IlUiOl !
Largest Hole! fa Washington. 350 Rooms.

AH Modern Improvements,

JOHN B. SCOTT, Proprietor.
American, $2,50 to $3.00 pr Eay

riix stairwaysto ground door and fireescapes
on all sides.

Snecia! inducements offered to Excursion
Parties, Schools, &c.

i0largesample roomson first floor for the
accommodationel commercial men.

WASH I NGON, D, C.
,lan-3 lvr

Howard i housE,
JNO. C. MAYNARD, Prop.

Centrally Located. Convenient to all places
of Interest and Amusement.

Heated throughout by Steam.
American Plan $2 and $2.50

per day.
Cor. 6 & Pennsylvania Aye.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
julv21-lvr

QO YOUKNOW WHERE TO GET

Medium M Cheap Furniture
muumeaiikl CoQk Stoves,

' The tea* Stoves mo: cy can 'Oil and Gasoline Stove?,
to lighten lioiisekssisiH-"' _!'\u25a0«*. . _

Tinware ami iHihtti (Ms |
generally.

If you don't please call at
No. 381 Anpia St., Staate, Ti.

Kespectfullv,

H. E. LOVING.
Muujal Phone No. 87. Apr 24-ly

When People
SHOUT FOR

SOUND MONEY
You had better look out for

Sound Throat | Lungs,
By curing your cough or

cold at once with

Or. Beit's Cough Syrup.
Put up and sold oniy by

B. F. HUGHES,
STAUNTON, VA.

nov25

ir_ EZL n/\ JrV. E_ 1 .
A Department Store of 25 departments.

t

Largest Store, Largest Business, the Lowest
Prices !

Are you takin * advantage of the bargains we are offering? You cannot afford
to ignore low prices these times when every cent muat do double duty. We
soil cheaper tl an any store in this section, but for CASH only.

Our Motto--Once a Customer, always a Customer.

Dry Goods Department. Notion Department.
The best apron cheek, sc. Ladies' seamless hose. 10c.: All the best minis, Ec. Ladies' heavy ribbed hose, ICeFall yard wide unbleached cotton, extra J.adies's wooi hose, !8 and 25c.

i-iavy,oe. Ladies' fleeced hose. 15c.
All wool red Flannel at 15e yard. Men's wool socks. }t%c
lieavvweightCanton Flannel, Be. j Men's all wornso Its. 15c,a bargain.
Remnants ofCanton, extra heavy,Be. Knitting silk. 1 cspool, worth 20c.Remnants otblaeli sat!een,sc yd, worth lt'c. iKnitting cotton, I Be pound.
Remnants of calico in bandies, 20c ncrpound. I iiest 1c paper

,:\bout S yds to pound, ?\u25a0 ! '88yaidsspooliiik, all colors, tc.
Mixed dress goodsat !2'{c. Toilet soap 2c cake
One-half wool dreFSgoods. 36 inches, 18c yd. I * IDe butter milk soap, 8 cakes in box, inc.All wool dress goods,SB inch, 25c. i *? New Idea paper patterns, the best made
Flannel all wool dress sruods. SB inch, 25c. j We.
A beautiful _ieof wool fancy plaids suita-l OU-,- n.. . x xhie for Misses' dresses,2sc. S>nOe USPartlTlSnt.All wool, 45 inch silk finish Henrietta at,6Bc,! ~,,??,?,? . ~ ~. .?jWO"th 75- Shoes at a savingof from 25 to 50 per cent.
«*- Our'dressgoods departmentmust be seen \ Just received Z/mpail's is mule shoes which

tobe appreciated,as we haveover 200different we will sell at wholesale cost prices, embracing

i Btyteß toselect from. : ?iie%erl^ e 2SXi£fiEL'& ££. Clothing Department. \^^^^\^%^i^*c yonr

Iron cannot afford to pay itor S3 more lor a Sflillinoru ilortoptmsnf(unitbynotbuyingfrom us, We guarantee te | HIIIIIIIBiy *Jti\ld' MlieiU.
isaveyontolßmoeh. Give us a call and we This is the busiest department In the bigI wHIconvince you. store. St.v li h and hi si qualify goods at rea-

_,ien= Mowing si,its. 5-, oil. . sonab'e prices has done the work.Uue-halfwoolsi>]ls,siand;M..-K, We have lust placed ou sale sixty patternau all wool su,t n, brown mixed el "lot at -nats at j2 ,Siand Si*j. worm double! *| S3; the biggest bargain evensold at. the price:
' HereisauoiherVar'ain: A real cassimer! l»rOCKßl'y Department.

f-uit flrst-classin eyery respect, at ?6, worth $3.' p]ates 25e a sa*Fine Clay worsted suits anwool at 37.50. , :ups and saucers. JEc a set.The very finest,satin lined,at »U..iO. - Uo vis and ui'cbers 50c ?Children's, boys.and youths'suits, all kinds iiecorated chamber'sets, 10 plecas. 82.5), realaud prices. value «iMen'sheavyUlster Overcoats at J5.76, worth j r)e<^ratea ,ii? ner sets, ICO pieces, SB.>».. I 't'nmblers -'cFine Heaver overcoats. 86.50, worth fs, , goblets SeeacnOther bargains too numerous to mention. Lamp*, all i omp'ete', 150.
\u25a0r" n- _?i_??A i 'lecoratod lamps. 7;c.Tinware Department, ia (Imii i^.s.;..

~, -..."-. ! Ijamu chimneys, », land r.e.IS B&SHMJiHK Half gallon elaispitclierf.lße.
Eight hundred doila's worth ol tinware, i .'do:assescans,ICo.slightlydamagedby wafer during the great. Pickle dishes, Sc.

flood will be- sold al» redaction. itebecca tea pots, lt:c.

E-fT'The beEt llustrationof lowprices is the crowds that throngourstore daily"

iie Stock of lias Grts!
We have more goods suited for Xnias trade than almost

all oilier stores*combined and at the lowest price-*, such as-
Fancy Dry Goods, Toys of every description, Hocking
Chairs, Fancy Ohina, Glassware, Vases, Tea, Toiler
Sets, Silver-plated "Ware, Albums., Toy Books, -to;-v Books
Plush Toilet Sets, etc. DOLLS HI EVERY VARIETY.

Buy your Goods early and avoid the Rush.

The Racket Store.
A. £. Harnsberger, Prop'r.

rjeu 24t No. 6 East Main Street, (Staunton, Va.

- ?NEW?

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Moved from Gor. Main St. & Central Aye. to 19 S. Augusta St.
OPPOSITE THE COURTHOUSE.

NEW STORE. OLD FIRM.
Great variety of Christmas presents lower than ever

Ladies Fancy Desks, Rocking Chairs, Morris Chairs, Screens, Easels,
China Closets, Book Cases, Hat Racks, Brass and Iron

Beds, Blacking Cases, &c.
None of the above are cheap, shoddy goods, but of thebestmake, and are for sale

at rock bottom figures. '
Latest Styles Metalic, Cloth and Wood Caskets.

_\>. 19 South I Q L/r |/ P>l7 Opp.OouT_W«M
Augusta, street, tja i a Staunton, V*.

<!S§__. «"-\u25a0?'''-";-S *»«SS T!-» orly c- -»te, »ure and

For Sale Unr.rmr f. Pn Staunton,
By qOySnSGOi HOuySi bO,, va.

AFEW WORDS
TO THE JUDICIOUS

PURCHASER QF CLOTHING !
Every person before buying Clothing natu-

rally asks himself "Where will 1 be able to get
a suit for myself or my boy which will respond
to all the requirements of

Ml Perfection of Fit Style ml Color,
and not over top the size of my pocketbook ?"
; To such we say : "Come to us, look at our
goods and prices and if we cannot fully satisfy
you the world's market is open to you."

A. IX)EB & Co.,
17 SOUTH AUGUSTA ST.

Time Table in
ffecr July 19, '96,
fl farther notice.

I w BP 446» ~
NORTHWAIib. Pass. Pass. Pass.

Lv. Lexington littlam p m
" Staunton 7 48 ani 3 55 pru
" Harrisonbu'g 8 82ajn stop ni
" New Market '.) 85 amj a 44 p m
" Mt. Jackson Wsla mj 001p ni

" Woodstock ; id ifam: tiapm
** Strasburg 10 4* a ni| 7 it p m
" Capon Koad 10 57 am 7 11pm
?' Middletown I 1112am 728 p m
" Winchester i BCOain 11 4;) a m 8(0 p m
" Stephenson j B 09 a mill 511am 8 11pm
'? Charlestown ! B HI am 12 111 a m 851 p m

Ar. Harp's Ferry 7 OS a _ 12 5b p m '\u25a0) 15 p m
" Washington j!'2o a m 263pin]] 25 p m
" Baltimore ;10 40 ani 3 50 p ni:l2 15 a m
" Philadelphia:12 55 am 808pml 8 suo m
" Ne'.v York I 300p in 8 25 pmi B 52 a m

Mixed Trains Nos. lit Staunton at 6:25p. m.
stoppingat all stations, arrive at Harper's
Ferry 3 30.

on Sundaymixed trains leaveHarrisonburg10p. m? arrive at Harper's Ferry 11 40 p.

THWAUD. i Pass. Pass. Pass.

Jew York 12 15 a mll COp m
hilaiielphia 7 55 a mj 1 88 pm
altimore « 00a mil 00 a ni! 4 I.opra
Washington : 12 CO amj 5 ::o p m
arp's Ferry 8 00 am 1 45 p ml 7 88p ni
liarlestown ! 8 24 a m, 2 lßp mj 8 l!i p m
tephenson I 002 a inj 2 48pm 011 pm.
,'inchester S) 111 aml3(2pm 810p in
[iddletown j !) 45 a ml 3 28 p ni
apou Koad ;10 00 a mi 3 42 p ni

" Strasburg [10 OK am 1351 p m
" Woodstock 10 47 am| -4 p m
" Mt. Jackson jll 18 aml 4 50 p m

' New Market 111 36 a mi 5 07 p m
' Harrisonbu'gfK23 p ni, 804p m
" Staunton 131 p m 7 il p m
" Lexington I pmIOCO p m

Mixed ti-'.;; S >. ill I--vra Staunton at850 a,

(arrived at Lexlugtou835 a. in.
n Sundaymixed,trains leave at 10 IB a. m.,
ived at Barrisonbarg 300 p. m.
Daily, except Sunday. 1 Sundayonly.

CONNECTIONS:
rain No. 408 connects at Harper's Ferry

with Fast Limited Express trains, leaving at
1:40p. m., arriving atCincinnati at T:«S a. ni.,
st. Louis B 00 p. ni., and comiects at Wevertonwith train arriving at iiagerstown at 2:11 p.
m., and '.L Washington Junction with train
arriving at Frederick at 1 55 p. ni.
Train416 connects with fast vestibuled trains

at Harper's Ferry at 8:44p.m. for Chicago, at
10:21 p. m. tor Pittsburg,and 1:58 a. m. forCin-
cinnati and St. Louis. Arrive at Pittsburg at7:('<l a. m.; Chicago at 9:15 p. ra., Cincinnati at
5:00p. m., and St. Louis at 0:30 a. m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars run through
to Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago and Pitts-burghon all express trains.; For rates, tickets, baggage checks and fur
therinformation applyto I!. & O. agents or to
C. E. Dudrow, Traveling Passenger Agent
Winchester. Va., or c. T. Hammond, Agent

CHAS. O. SCL'LL, _ W. M. GHEEN;

TWO VESTIBTJLKII LIMITED DIN- .
ING- OAK TRAINS.

?
3 TO 10 HOURS QUICKEST ROUTE

EAST OR WEST.

In Effect October 11, 1896,

WESTBOUND. |» J j5gH No. 1Daily.

lArTitaiiiiton,..".. 5:12 A.M. JSl*_
Ar. Cincinnati,... &»?.M. _* _'
" Indianapolis. IMS P. M. H_ls-_
?' Chicago 7:20 A.M. *^£-5-" St. Louis, 7:30 A.M. &36 P- »\u25a0» Kansas City. (1:00 P. M, M» f"\u25a0" Louisville.... f:ISP.M. ,__ A'B"
" Mem phis 3:30 P. M. Kg A. \u25a0." Nashville 8:25 A.M. gff

Ar. New Orleans, 7:10 A. M. KM '\u25a0 M- i
Additional local trains leave Staunton as

follows: Except Sunday?B3B p. m., an n>- \u25a0
Clifton Forge 5:50 p. m.

No. 7, leaves7:47 p. ni. for fioshen

i rBABTBOCND. ,Xo 4i DaflyJ No. 2, Daily

Lv. StauntonTTT-iljiil A.M. I 2:07 A. M"
Ar Washington,. *«|.» ; %&*&?" Baltimore,... *»*E-$J- ! wi- *\i" Philadelphia, 7*B P. M. 1fc»A M
" New York,... 0.08 P.M. _511, _
« Picimioud..., 3:20 P.M. I 8:20 A. M.
" Old Point 6.35 P.M. 11:35 A. Jl.
Ar. Aori."k,. ?:..; 7:00 P.M. 18*8 Noon f

Additional local trams leave Staunton as
follows: Bxcept Knnday-2:20 p. n,., ar ive
Hlclimond 7:45p. SB.! leave 10:20 a. iv., and
arrive at Gordonsville 12:l0p m.

*ex. Sunday. Where no sign is given, daily

For additional information address P. H i
Woodward, Passenger Agent or James Ker
Jr., 1 icket Agent,Staunton, \ a. >
GEO. W. STEVENS. lI.W .FITLXEK,

General Manner. Sen 1 Pass. Art.

PILES! PILES! PILES! j
Dr WiUianis'lndiau Pile Oinlmont will cure J

Blind Bleeding, Clceratedand Itching Piles. It
absorbs the tumors.aHr.ysthe itching at onre,
vFZTaa a poultice, gives liist.tni relief Dr.
Wiillams' Indian Pile Ointment is prepared i".H-forPiles ondl Hhingof the private parts, 1
and nothing else. Every box is guaranteed. <cold by druealsts, sent by mail.for n'tc. and si ,
nerlox WILLIAMS M'F'G_CO.,r ,nai?ai-ly Cleveland.Ohio. ,

rf -«>X> HUSHED. IS«£

HOSE & HUTCHINSON. ;
wijoiesale firocers!'

STAUNTON VA

\ r pi-HNI I- - '" the Cler&'s offlee of the Ctr-
y " ~,r mvi v: Angnstacoum>,November

Ge,)??','-' V. wills. Plaintiff,

Mania '~ tVßte Defendant.
,-. CItASCKRT.

The objectOt this salt is Obtain a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii from the defendant,
Martha A. iVills.

And if, appearing by affidavit lllc I that
Mf>r' haa. Wilis is a non-resident of the State
ofVirgin! . it is ordered that she appear hero
within 11 teen days 'iffcer due publication
hereof, and do -what is necessary to protect
her interest iv this suit.

A copy-teste.JOS.B. WOODWARD, Clerfc.
dec2-4ts

CARBONA
The Litest chemical discovery.

Removes Crease Spots Instantly
without hrjtry to ti.o moctflettrsts fabric orcolor.

NON-IKrLAKKABLE. NON-EXPLOSIVE.
Ifyour groceror druggist doesnot keep it apply to

Marshall Chemical Co., Marshall,Va.
may 15-1vr

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR.

j& Scientific American

TRADE e*ARX3,
DESIO.H PATENTS,E3& *\u25a0" COPYRIGHTS, etc.For information anil Tree Handbook write to

\u25a0UIUI & CO.. S6l Broadwat, Nsw York,
Oldest bureau for securing patentsIn America.Everypatent takenout byus 13 brought before
the publicbya notice givenfreeofcharge Inthe

$fmntiik
largestcirculation ofany scientificpaper tn theworld. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should bo without it. Weekly, 53.00 arear; 51.50 sixmonths. Addwss, EUNN & CO.,i'usi.iEaKfLS, 361Broadway, iSew Yorkcity,

SB 1-'!:B

DUTrT' |

Mi _=-\ SSs Ji KSn \ 11If&I £ || Pi Hllllll NEBTEBINE
«i si/fe| SKf vM. ni_i? vj

.J£R_*n &?*3 Tho greatrctnedyfor nervousprostrationand all nervous diseases of
_!_&\u25a0-.\u25a0 J *l^v£*»*»: ::' \u25a0 lOgenorati'"; rcans ofe'tber sex.such asNervousProstration, Fall-
S3ShW5$R%> *_SK, §___' ingorLost Manhood, Imp'itenry.NightlyEmissions, Youthful Errors,
BSSRV*-''"V '\u25a0" -?"?'.?*-\u25a0? :'';; *fe' Menial Worry, excessive use of 'IVhacco orOpium,which lead to Con-

-11 _S_S'Si'.te*" sumptionend Insanity. With every S5orderwe give awritten guar-
BBFCHBANDAKTEatISiriU. antes tocureorrefund the money. Sold at Sl.OOpernux.Mbozes

FOB SALE BT

Hogshead, Hanger & Co.,
STAUNTON, VA

Encourage Home Enterprise.

HOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS.


